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EUiJ!: SCHOOL 

Tllis io the hiE;tol'Y o.: ' our 1:1chool for the ye~.r l':l ~S-19:Jr. 

:rc-· v·:" ::~ the ~-i!'3 ''; sch•.)Ol -co h~.:v·; tho: .~·~-t.e-r!o.P."1~''? . ·;'):-~:ra~ ~r . 
i7e hac: ~.t ::'vJ: ii r.10~1th ~hen - ~.oet 1 i.: ti) F •. ~ot'v:=-.: .: ... ~:O .:.c..l '"l.i :C. :.la~IE· 

::1ow T.:!JaJ.n~cl. it i 'c::i." June wi't;h 1081; c?-~.~~:r::~. ?.i'lQ~: .f..):~ ·ti:~ ~.r.· r·.·;t:l 
of Mt:.y. 

\fe had a nla.~r for :Soak Week. F.acl1 e:h;_lc~ · ·,•Ms u c:1l-l,:·"·c ~<:>::: 
from a book. borthia was Alice in Wci~.:'.~:rJ <'.11'.1.". . 

At eo;:.:: H?.llow'en :.:.>c:.rtyLvre· en~oy~d - d.u.c .\\::.nr; .. fo:::- a,J'Pl·q~~ 
We nla:'ed a bl.:ulJ.. game and read s on1e :OJf.n;,a ... . WB hc-•.d .:.; :-a::~.g~ '3 
. ~nd. ca:.dr . turl:a{_s. .. .. . . 

At C.!u i '1tn·~.s VIe went over in· 'the ''ll•ud.s ·. "':o. f£,~-4; cur -~~ E:e r 

The bo :' ~ C!J-1j i'L: d. own J t ied it. on a r.l·~-:-i . - ::~~'!. :!r a~P.t:l. it ~ o 
the schccl. 0·-~r '.Jc:J.·...: nt s - C·~ile · c;.o··. tl'Jt:. _.y·.:··;:/. · ,,,.t. lm·d. prJ urns; 
some of the childr·c~l'l s·:.l.· .e;·; -chen w-e 81.1!~; . !t ~c11r;. . . . ~ .. . . ' 

At au·:: Ea:c:: ·t~r P::-l.:r:ty wa h8.d to ~j.iLJ. ~d.s.::e:r. tasl-:ets an~ 
letters. In t~E• East~:: l:>as·~~l~ts "!te f!-l"..:W;1d chic~e; or r::.hb: ts 
and e~gs ft Ot..u: s ~· uu. t.n '.; teaoher, Hios S:ni th, · -:Jut a foreigr.. 
stamp on e_ach_ .let ,, t;l'. 

We ha~e t~ken Fe~e~~l trips to the field& and wo~dc ns~· 
tn. e Sf'hnr'l r...~,f;> t-· " c" "''l"' ... ,.. l.~·,. Gre ..... rt•1•'a ft. ••r," . ml,e ... ' 1 ir.·~l - • .- .l _. \.,.' J - •• .;., • ~- t ., L, ..J J,\c.L. e •• .. I~ J 

9
1 , • ·•;.1w • !C. I • . l. · •. '-1 j 1.,., .1. • ...... 

:fount: d.: ffe-:-.;;r.'{; kl.hch:. o:-·-r· f:--:r.:;i 1 r.;-t;t;,r.e~:~) !ind. j:ffercnt k:.r.cs 
o:f fe:r.11:..., l :l~!Hms . '=:.:.d ruoo~ es. 'Ve al'e ot.:.lJ. l·)oki:lG" :fc:: a 
ptunt· fons.1.l~ ·rnL~ t l: i-.1~.1 we f ::.und on ou1· trips a:.:-e being 
sn.ved. fur IXJ.r-1., of Oif! f.:.;.r e:•.hil:it .. . 

· bne mor:.1ing we car·ried flt't stones from near the B-~=ing 
and n:.ad.e a s~cY•.e. ,Jat.h :f·:o::t tlH·. Tva~.~ to tl:e a'9rJ.r.g~ It :i 2 not 
a ··:c:-:-y lc=.g ~i:!.th. · .'i!e ·'l.:tj :t:'-i'~f:.C..y fi7.e'i ~\ e:ht") .=t etc~e :'JrJth 
t.:> --:,he: a Ccut:l hour,e; doc;:r:~ Th:;_s was done O.v.r.:.ng; the: _c:a!'lf 
S~Jl' ~I~£ ·r."!H::n it \\'a.5 Y C"J:':f 1.1\.l~dy : 

Some of the- chi.J:d-:en r·.re me.kh1g musical inct:r·.-ill;~e:::.~tn. 
They· are ne::a":l;r · fi:li·bh~'i -now.. Our rtu.d.erit . teacher, IE::.. as 
Sm:. t ~, h;ltl' il~J.de a viv·}iu ·u.t Uorr .• al i;cbool.. She is helping 
us ,_.ri t=-. m.:rs·. -The little tw1n.-1 ha,re rr,~de mono chorda, ·Kenneth 
ho.B 1:m.de u cello and Victor a::.1d Donald are making violins. 

He l !ll'Je also :ti:::.:d.e sor.le lCa.njlea as the Pilgrims did many 
years .i.: u wt1cn they came to the Ne'l'! World. I made one to 
\; n::e .. li~ the fair. The other children rnade them to take 
:10mea 
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Rural News Continued: 

This brings to ~ close my story of some of the events 
of the . ~chool year which will soon end • 

Elsie J.oy 

HISTORY OF CRYSTAL LAKE SCHOOL 

School opened in September with the enrollment of seven 
pupils. Their names are Marilyn Miller, James Miller, 
Flo~ence Bundy, Carl Bundy, Alice McMullen, Donald Elliott, 
and Maxine Elliott. 

During the first week we worked on our exhibit for the 
Morris Fair. We won nine dollars for a prize on our display. 

In October we had appropriate games and refreshments 
for Hallowe'en. 

Then along came november with the story of the Pilgrims, 
We made a Pilgrim poster. 

For many weeks ·we worked on our Christmas program for 
December twentieth. We decorated the room and we even put 
curtains up on our stage. Invitations were . sent out to the 
people in the district. Eleven people came. We entertained 
them with recitations, plays, dialogues , an4 a song. Of course, 
we had a Christmas Tree. 

That .night we went to .Garrattsville. The Home Betterment 
Club there, had asked us. to entertain them with our program, 
We all enjoyed it very much. Old Santa Claus gave everybody 
a box of candy and an orange. 

In February everybody got their share of Valentines, 

March brougb; the spring birds. We made a bird chart 
and painted birds on it with our new poster paint set. 

Then along came April which brought Easter. We were all 
surprised to find that the Easter Rabbit had visited us dur
ing the night and had left a co.ndy rabbit on everyone's desk. 

In spelling we have had a lot of fun. We made a chart 
which we called "The Wheel of Fortune." · Those who have earned 
two prizes are Florence Bundy and Maxine Elliott. Carl Bundy, 
Marilyn Miller, Alice McMullen, and Donald Elliott have earned 
one pri~e. 

Maxine Elliott • . . . / 
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DIMYOCK HOLLOW SCH60L . . . . . .. 
When· we started school there were six of us~ In October, 

Therese Fischesser and Alma Rnymond . joined us, so that made 
eight. Just before Thanksgiving, Therese:and Alma went to 
Florida. At the end of th~ school year, we have the s~me six 
we started to-gether in the · fa:ll. · 

. . 
In October \'le ho.d a Hall(nve •·en Party. We in vi ted our 

mothers. We spoke pieces and gave an original play. At~this 
time Mr. Fox presented us with tho Best Attendance Banner for 
rural schools. We have had ' it for the rest of• the year. 

On the evening of December twentieth, we invited all the 
people in the district to our Christm~e party. We recited 
piece~ and gave three pantomincs which ~ere very pretty. After 
our program Santa C~aus came and go.v~ us presents, candy a..nd 
popcorn balls. · 

In February, Mise Tamsdtt bought some rhythm band instru
mdnts. With our ~ew instrumunts .and the organ, that Mrs. 

· F.ischeseer gave us curly·' in the sc~ool year, we now hn.ve a 
good r~ythm band • . w~ enjoy it very much. 

At Easter we had another party uhich included the 
rhythm band, a play, and nursery rhymes. 

We have had very good times this spring enjoying birds 
and their nests, polliw<?go, newts, and :flowers • 

Thig year has been an enjoyable one for the all of us. 
We are looking forward to neAt year hoping it will be just as 
pleasant as this year has been. 

Doris L. Coon 

GARRATTSVILLE SCHOOL 

This has been n happy school year. We have t ·a.ken two 
walks or field trips. Yfe found different kinds .of flowers, 
weeds or other interesting things. 

On the evening of November 2nd, we had a Ha1lowe 1 en 
social. We ·sold pop-corn and candy. About sixty-five people 
attended~ We gave a program and played games. We used the 
money for hot lunches. 

One day all Of us went to Mr. Bunn 1s to watch them churn. 
Aft0rwa.rde \'le talked about whnt we learned • 

At Christmas \ve had ice cream and cake fox lunch. In 
the afternoon we had o. short program nnd a tree. Our mothers 
came. Dr. Vermilya gave us a talk. · 
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Rural News Continued: 

During Junuary and February, Vernon Bunn w~s sick with 
pneumon1a. Late in the nftcrnoon on Valentines Day, we -
carried our school valentin~ bex to his house for a party, 
Mrs. Bunn sarved ioo creum and cake. 

In March Mr. Daniclso~Morri~ gave us a talk and 
showed pictures ~bout N~~ Engl~nd. This next week we expect 
Mrs. Thurston to show us l~ntern pictures of the Rocky Moun
_tain region. 

On Arbor Day we rnked the lawn thoroughly;. We washed 
windows. We had a picnic and found flowers • 

. 
Last Friday we visited Whitford's Glenn about a mile 

frora the school. 'l'ilia io like Uatkin1 o 'Glenn only~Sm...,ller. 

The fifth grade made a store for arithmetic. They made 
a salt map of New Yorlt. The i'irst and second grades are 
finishing a play house. 

Now we .are reviewi_ng for tests. 

Arline Kaiser lHl ton Ward 
Richard Bunn 

KETCHUU SCHOOL 

Another happy school year is drawing to a close. We 
ar~ ea~erly looking forward to our examinatiOns and picnic. 
There are eight of us in school. -They are: George Kukuiech 
grade l, Jane Kukulech ~rude 2, Cora · J~nison grade 3, Robert 
and Edward Spencer grade 5, ~ ·lary Dunha;n grade 5, Lenoir and 
Roland Hurlb_utt grade 6. · 

We have lots of fun at our ontert~i@~nts. At our Christ
mas party we invi~cd all the peopl~ of our cor~~un1ty. We 
made gifts for each fm11ily. We 1.1o.dc wooden and stuffed toys 
for each child~ We had El. progre.iu including dialogues, songs, 
and roci ta tions. . The .:1on t 13xci tin:3 part \'ras the Christmns 
Tree. '1''/e all received pl,OEc:nts, candy, and popcorn. 

Our t~achcF gave us n Valentine party. It was a sur
prise. ',"/o d_id enjoy our pretty valentines and candy. 

1.'/e are now looking forward to our picnic on the last 
day of school and to Grad~ P.romotion day at J4orris. 

Our teacher is givinG a priz~ for scholarship in 
pri1nary and intermediate grades. A prize is given to 
boy or girl being the best cit_izcn • . Another prize is 
to the pupil hnving the best attendance for the year. 
all hop~ to win onQ or 1!10r13 o"! these prizes • 

the 
the 
given 

We 

We havcn 1 t won th~ attendance bannar this year. Ma.ny 
of the childrun hav~ been sick. Wu ohnll try to win it 
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Rural News Continued: 

next y~nr. 

Anyone wishing to visit our school will be most welcome. 

Uo.ry Dunham Lenoir Hurlbutt 

NEW LISBON SCHOOL 

Our first activity after the opening of school last fnll 
was the preparation of n health play. We gave tho play in 
the Little Theater at the Morris Fa.ir. 

In October, Miss Ewing h~lped us make Hallowe•en masks 
which we \vore at our Hallowe 1en celebration. lilies Ewing and. 
tho fifth grade pupils made a medieval castle in history 
class. In Nov~mber, li.iss Jenks helped us make Thanksgiving 
posters. 

On the evening of th~ 20th of Decernber, we had a Christ
lnas entcrtainiil~:mt in Saint PF1.ul 1 s Che.pel. Mr. Denney conduct
ed a Christr.w.s Curol Service. ','fe then gava our program down 
stairs. After the arrival of iJlr. and Ltlrs. Santa we served 
ict.: cr~JA.lll and cake to our buests. 

I n January we co,ili•!Cnced to havt::l n hot dish o. t noon time. 
Aftur Hiss I.1acWhortcr ca;.1e we hP.d hot lunches every dny for 
about ton wc::eks. We hnd no colds durinJ: the cold weather. 
We think it due partly to our hot lunch:- The lnst dRY of 
Miss itiacWhorter 1 s stny, we had a birthday party. t:liss l<iac
Whortcr taught us ilusic. 

l:iiss Veeder car:1c the lnst of {.;iarch. She continued with 
th\J iuucic. Miss V0edcr took chnr;::~a ·n· the Arbor Dc.y program. 
For Arbor Day we had the usual cleaning. We hud e. short 
pro¢rEtw. 

We arc plannin3 n play for Juno 23rd to b~ giv~n at tho 
prowo~ion exercises. 

Agnc s Gardner 
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